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j Xxtomake this SHOE
I I For fifty years this firm has been aiming to

m make the best shoes for men that could be

I I bought. For a good many years uckhecht
II Shoes have been fulfilling this ambition of
M their makers. "Extra service every step
:1 i comfort every minute" always in Buck-- II

hecht Shoes.

I BUCKHECHT
HIm Buckhecht Shoes fo wilsliSn you for active me. SkSS,

n a waks of life arc M
sold in a variety of styles

1Mb

ill
'P"nC

'P
For Sale in Ogden by

THE I. L. CLARK SONS CO.

(w:)

l BUCKINGHAM & HECHT, MANUFACTURERS, SAN FRANCISCO

Intestinal Indigestion!
r A Form of Dyspepsia Usually Resulting from the

i I Inability to Digest Starchy-Foo-d.

if A great many people are severely
bothered with intestinal indigestion

d .1 due to the fact that the starchy foods,
a if such, as potatoes, rice, white bread,
I etc., are digested in the small intes- -

i i line and not in the stomach as is gen- -
J-- 1 urally supposed.
I To relievo this condition Stuart's
4 U Dyspepsia Tablets are well .supplied
5 'i with an intestinal digestant so that
I ,1 instead of practicing severe diet you
4 J may eat these essential, nourishing
j foods without distress.
1 I In the small intestine the pancre- -

;i atlc juice acts upon the starches and
j 1 ordinarily, in a state of health, pos- -

I f sesses the power of converting them
4 $ into grape sugar and. dexterlne, Starch
j mud. be so transformed before It can
I 1 be of use to the bodily economy. Jte- -

jt f raainlny as unchanged staTch, it cither
j i passes through the aiimcLtary canal,
W i and proves a useless burden to the
1 system, because it resists absorption,
J ff" or it cauBes intestinal indigestion, the

If foou products becoming acrid through
I putrefaction, which oltcn sets up n

2 K catarrhal inflammation of the intes-- 2

m tine, resulting in diarrhoea.
I'll,
:'lM

In a complaint of this character
many persons use paregoric, bismuth,
and tannin to relievo the diarrhoea,
all powerful astringents and they atop
the trouble suddenly, "locking up" the
morbid secretions, throwing the toxic
intestinal poison back on the system,
and oftou causing

STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
contain among other powerful diges-
tives, a substanc called pancreatin,
which thoroughly digests starchy
foods in the small Intestine, thus pre-
venting intestinal indigestion.

These tablets also contain calcium
carbonate, which is n mild though ef-
fective and which by
Its nntiseptic properties removes the
intestinal polEons that are always
present in Intestinal Indigestion and
diarrhoea.

Not only are the starches digested
by tho use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets, but through the action of other
Ingredients they relieve 3tomach Indi-
gestion and dyspepsia. Buy a package
from your druggist today for 60 cents
and note the sense of relief that fol-

lows in short order. Advertisement.

I buy Liberty Bonds at
highest prices. If you have
bonds for sale see me. J. J.

iBrummiit, 2417 Hudson ave-nu- e.

Phone 59.
00

I Have yon ever really studied your skin?' 1

li, "DXAMINE your face in a full light before a hand finish by rubbing the nose for thirty seconds with J j It
- mirror. Is your skin fresh, dear, brilliant with a piece of ice. jJ

j! lovely color? Before long you will notice how this gradually
j If not fmd put just what defect is keeping it from reduces the enlarged pores until they become in-- II I j
j being as smooth and fine as it should be. Then give conspicuous. j j

I: it the special treatment suited to its needs. Special treatments for each different skin need i 5

for blackheads, for blemishes, for a skin that is too til
Perhaps, for example, your complexion is spoiled femous of trcatmcnt3

I
by conspicuous nose pores You can overcome this , mmd of Woodburs

'

.
, trouble by using every night this special treatment: gMp GcC a y0UT

. i

' Wring a soft cloth from very hot water, lather it mcnt tonight. f 1'
until Woodbury's Facial Soap, then hold it to your Woodbury's Facial Soap is on Ie at any diug'store or toilet f 1
face. When the heat has expanded the pores, rub in goods counter in the United States or Canada. A Kg

l very gently a fresh lather of Woodbury's. Repeat cake luo for a month or six weeks of anv treatment, or for .

j
this hot water and lather application several times, ft"c ArS Tina Company, Cmdnnati, New York, . .

' I
stopping at once if vour nose feds sensitive. Then and Perth, Ontario. k 1

oo

Notice, B. P. 0. E.

Dancing party, Friday, Mar.
19. Informal. Elks Only. $1
Admission.

nn

Call on J. J. Brummitt at M

2417 Hudson avenue, if you S
want to sell your Liberty
bonds. Phone 59. N

5100 Reward, $100 II
Catarrh la a local disease greatly influ- -

onced by constitutional conditions. It Mtherefore requlroo constitutional treat IN
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE l
Is taken Internally s.nd acts through the I
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys- - UH
tern. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE HI
destroys the foundation of the dlseast, fWM
rtlves the patient strength by Improving B
the general health and assists nature in IH
dolnsr Uo work. J100.M for any case ol ffl
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH MM
MEDICINE) falls to cure. UM

Drugirlsts 75c. Testimonials free. IllF. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. jJSj

I
The exceptional economy of the big Automatic Electric Washer foffer for March will appeal to you particularly when you think J
what the Automatic Electric will do for YOU. II J

The Automatic Electric Washer li j
1 Gtva you the refreehiuK pleasure of Saves your clothes by n process fl

y an nbundnnco of clean clothes. which, though thorough, is also very fl 1
B Cute down your washing hours and Rontlo. W all

W increases your leisure time. Snves you money 1 cents nn hour ffl

BJ Entirely climJnates tho labor and operates tho Automatic and to quick-- m
SI dudgcry of washing, by its simple, ly doos It work that an unusually big a gl
til easy controls. washing costs only 8 or 4 cents. w

4 gj,

SI The end of March and the end of the special oifer isnot far
SI off. Come in now while this unusual opportunity is yours.

II - Utah Power & Light Co. Stores I
U UTAH IDAHO 1
Sj SaltLnlcb Ogdon rrovo Kc.vbur - McCammon IRichmond ' H IEurolca Iayton Idaho tails USI Bingham Midvulo American Fork RlKh?

U Park City Logan LoM bt. Anthony Preston 9

Coalville Garland Pleasant Gruvc. Ashtc-- Montpollcr 0

'

i LOW aid MARRIED LIFE!
I ta the noted author

.
'j Idah YfiMlone Q-ihso-

n fl

A QUARREL WITH CHARLES
As I covered dear littlo mother's

thin, pain-draw- cheeks with kisses
Charles stood behind her with his lin-

ger on his Up to counsei silence, for
lie saw my face how shocked I was by
her appearance. Later he told meI that he, too, felt that she should not
have come, as he realized that she was
steadily falling. "I can sec." ho said
"that something vital is going steadily
out of her frail body that each day
brings the end nearer."

"Why didn't you tell me?" I asked
impetuously. "Don't you know I hat 1

would have gone to her immediately?"
"Of course, m dear Katherine. But

when I first fully realized her condi- -

you had justbeen sent to the
following the automobile accl- -

To have told you then would

Ition been uuwjBe, since you could do
Besides, L have not been and

not now sure that it is best for
to be with your mother."

'

Just Like a Man
I "Just like a man," I said holly.

"Wliy should you arrogate to yourseir
Js the privilege of deciding what Is best

Ifd for me or my mother. In a matter of
Sf--" this importance it was for me to make I

the decision."
I; ' "Forgive me, my dear Katherine,"
t.- - he said humbly. "You certainly must
IV understand that you make all the de-

ft cislons affecting your own life without
Interference from me. But surely you

I must give me a little consideration
when you stop to think that the little

m' woman you call your mother has also
I- been, all her life, a mother to me. I
1' was thinking of her more than of you,
B: "Since your father died I have given
fif devoted attention to your mother;

Surely you must know that had I ont
m wished to do so, no matter how much
K :

1 cared for you or her, 1 would have
I found some ex ucse to have declined

the duty. As it Is, it has been my
m ' greatest joy to mako her happy. Con-K- ,

sequently I believe I "am justified in
m wanting to keep from her many things
1; she will see now that one Is here and

IM. 1 ill I IMMHii 1 I.I tt t

which will bring sorrow into her ebb-lin- g

years."
"Don't you think that I can keep on

acting ray part as well as you act
yours?" I asked.

Really Acting a Part
"No, my dear, because I am really

acting a part, while you, you are por-
traying a dally reality a reality so

g that you can not act
anything outside of 1L"

"Why should you think that I am
unhappily married? I've never said
anything to you about it, Charles,
Have I.?"

"That's just the reason. Had you
been happy you would have bubbled'
over with every expression of joy to
your mother and me, I knew when
you were at your father's funeral that
your pride was hurt and your spirit
crushed by the calloused selfishness
ot your husband. Oh, Katherine, can't
you sec that I would have made you
a better husband than he?"

"Stop, you must not talk this way to
me. It isn't a question of who would
bo the better husband; it Is the fact
that John Is my husband that counts."

"Of course, of course," he acquiesc-
ed. "But you can see how hard it is
for me to stand by while an unapprc-ciativ- e

man neglects and abuses you."
No Right to Criticise

"Charles, I will not have you talk to
me this way. You have no right to
criticise my husband."

"No, but when a woman gets to the
point where she tamely listens to crit-
icism of her husband from anybody
she has reached a point where separa-
tion will be easy, a point where she
neither no longer loves nor respects
him."

"How do you know so much about
husbands and wives and married life?"
I asked.

Tomorrow A Bit of Philosophy
oo

GOOD FOR CHILDREN

Oranses and prunes are among the
mopt beneficial of all fruits for chil-
dren under three.

IB iElllTS
; REPRESENTED li U. S.
i

Embassies, Legations and Of-- I

fices of 42 Nations Do Busi-

ness in Washington

WASHINGTON, March IS. More
Joro-g- governments are represented
by embassies and legations In Wash-
ington than in any other capital in the
worl'i. In all 12 countries have ac:red-iter4- ,

representatives here. Besides
these there are many unofficial repre-acni.ithc- s

of nationalities seeking rec-
ognition from the American gove.rn-mcr- t.

Chief among theso. latter aro
representatives of the Irish, Ukrain-
ians, Armenians, Lithuanians and Al-

banians. Only the states of Monaco
ami Snr. Marino appear to remain un-- j

represented.
I Albania, whose status is one of the
'principal points of controversy iu the
j Adriatic problem, has as its "envoy"

C. A. Chokrezi, a graduate of Harvard
University, one of the first of his coun-
try to appear in America on a
prn'esped governmental mission. An-jotl-

of tho Balkan states, Monlene-gr)- .
pt ill maintains its legation deeplte

the incorporation of Montenegro ui the
jSerb Croat-Sloven- c state and the Jcpo-;siHo- n

of former King Nicholas, .vhom
Hip legation ostensibly ropresi-ted- .

Bulgaria, a third Balkan state, jccu-pi- e

l the position, during the war. of
bo'ug the only country at war- against
tho illie.s and yot represented heio by
a lj;ation. Diplomatic relations

I he United States and Bulgaria
wit" never sevcied.

Russia officially is represented by
I Boris Bakhmetcff, the ambassador
sent to this country by Kero.nsky
shortly after tho overthrow of his
staff, continues Po bo carried on the
diplomatic list of tho state depariment
while that of Ludwig C. A K. Martens,
soviet "ambassador," appears only on
lisfs in the records of the department
of justice.

Big Siupbinlding

Plants Build Motors

ROTTERDAM, March IS. Some of
Holland's biggest shipbuilding plants
ha'e turned to the construction of
huge motor freighters, equipped with
oil engines, which they believe will
soon drive steam off the sea. One
Norwegian firm has ordered 16 motor

'ship? of 120.-15- tons to be built in a
Du;rh bhip yard.

oo

00
WRIST WATCHES

tV.r the wrist band on some of the
workaday wrist watches colored auetlu
streps aro used in .pastel shadow of
green?, blues and purples. In touts of
grap and brown and In the paler lints
of rose. Copenhagen blue and apple
green. With these come the little two
toned platinum watches finishcl in
th.it new dull frosting. For the riDbons
of these watches besides the black
gro.-grai- n or moire silk, thin black r.nd
whue ribbons or the new colorings
aro used, and that sand shade called

jmode. or tho red-blac- of henna, the
dul; tone of overseas blue or bright
Italian green are used.

OSTRICH USED

A great deal of ostrich appears on
the new French hats.

oo

BORROWED STYLES

The Orient is still the favorite
source of inspiration for evening
gowns.

oo

GREASE SPOTS

W hen grease is spilled on a hard-
wood floor it can be hardened and
scraped off If cold wnter is poured on.
If It i not detected immediately, cover
thfc grease spot with starch or pow-
dered chalk, which will absorb most
of the grease. It can then be washed
off with hot soapsuds.

oo

MENDING CHINA

Tnr best medium for mending china,
cut glass or pottery of any description
is white oil paint. Buy a. tube of a
good make, and use it like tube paste.
If you have a box of oil colors you mav

ladd enough ofany tint to the white t'o
jmatch tho broken article but the white
idocs nol show, and ic astonishingly

Cut glass that has been
memicd with it is now in constant use.

IN THE BOUDOIR

What is prettier in the boudoir than
a (hrcme candlestick and fancv can-
dle?

oo
j SAVE PAPER BAGS
i

j oavo all ungl.i7.cd paper bags. They
arc excellent for absorbing the yxtra
fats from dried foods. When making
croquettes or any fried foods, lay them
on the paper bag before putting on
th? platter. The extra fat will he ab-
sorbed by the paper and leave the

jfood crirp.
oo

Prince of Wales Has

Doubles in England

LONDON, March 18. The Pi.inci of
Wf.les seems to have doubles in Ung-llan-

v

In the company of two officeV3, a
man entered a West End moving pic-tui-- e

theatre tho other day. A lady
slttirg near the door aroso, bowed and
presented the eternal autograph hook.
The man took tho book and, with a
serine countenance, wrote, "J. J.
Smith," and handed back the volume
w'Hh a gracious bow.

It was not tho prince.

WI11GES
j REPUBLICS ISSUES

I

Honest, Efficient and Econom-
ical Business Administration

and Patriotism Desired

ROANOKE, Va, March IS Dcclar-in-g

that the Republican party stands
first for "the honest, efficient and
economical business administration of
the country's affairs," Will B. Hays,
chairman of the Republican national
committee, in an address before tho
state Republican convention hero

pleaded for "patriotism In
peace as well as war," and asserted
that tho country has "slipped along
under this democratic administration
without any adequate thought of tho
problems that would confront us until
tbc shock of peace was here, just as
we did before we entered the war."

Outlininng the principal things for
which his party stands, Mr. Hays said:

What Party Stands For
"I suggest that above all things the

Republican party stands first for hon-

est, efficient, and economical business
administration of the country's affairs.
It was formerly said that 'Honesty is
the best policy' as a matter of business.
Honesty is the best policy as a matter
of morjils. In like manner there is but
one kind of successful politics of faith-

ful, efficient, honest, and economical
administration. The only successful
politics in the situation today is to
tind out what is best for the country
and do it first. We want more men in
politics for what they can give and not
what they can get.

"I suggest the Republican party
stands for the development and execu-

tion of a plan" for the reduction of,
taxes, with the ropeal of taxes which
kil initiative, and the spreading of
war debt over a large number of years

"I believe there shall be developed
a belter relation between labor and
capital, with justice to both and with
Justice to the public and third side of

the triangle, which must not be for-

gotten.
"We feel that theie should be an ad

ministration of law and order every-

where in the nation.
"The party shall measure its steps

forward by the new needs of the na-

tion with eyes always ahead, but with
its feet always on solid ground."

Appeal to Women
Asserting that there are two natural

inquiries from women now in politics.
"What does the Republican party offer
the women?" and "What docs the Re-

publican party stand for?" Mr. Hays
ueciareu;

"The Republican party offers the
'women everything we offer the men.

" "The only just rule for a political
'party," he added, "is that the rights of
participation in the management of
tho party'H affairs must be and re-

main equally sacred and sacredly
equal. The Republican women in the
country constitute one-hal- f of the
party's membership. In many states

ithls has long been so. In the presi-
dential campaign of 1920 it is my very
earnest hope and d judg-

ment that it shall be so everywhere.
"There is to be no separate women's

orcanization created within the party
except, and only in those .cases whero
such an arrangement may be. needed
temporarily as an efficient aid in the
comeplete amalgamation which is our
objective.

"To the women and to men alike the
party offers the right of a political

and that is the ans-

wer to the second query, 'What docs
the party stand for?"

Holding that, "there must be in this
country two political parties and both
must bo strong and virile," Mr Hays
said:

"I do not ask that all women become
Republicans.

"To which party you belong is of
less consequence than that you belong
to some party." he said. "I would rath-
er a woman join with our opponents
than belong to no party."

Of patriotism in politics he declared:
"I have no use for the individual

who is cither 'too busy' or 'too good' to
help. He has no just complaint to
make, whatever happens. He is riding
on another's ticket. I have an abid-
ing faith that there will be an aAvaken-e- d

sense of civic duty as a
of this war."

Expressing the belief that the coun- -

try's problems are largely economic
ones, Mr. Hays, pointed out that the
Industrial- difficulties In this country
which he said, at the moment seem
to be overwhelming, "can be and I

have explicit faith in one way by
finding exact Justice and enforcing IL

"The Republican party," he said,
"from its Inception has stood against
undue federalization of industries and
activities. There must bo strong fed-

eral regulation, but not government
ownership."

Referring to the American soldiers
in the war with Germany, Mr. Hays
said:

Debt to Soldiers
"The Republican party will never

forget the debt "ye owe to the soldiers
who have won this war. We used to
hear: 'Food will win the war, Liberty
bonds will win the war, thrift stamps
will win the war.' They did not. They
all helped to in the war, but '.he war,
was won by the fighting men at the
fighting front, and in no other way.
And the party's appreciation of our
soldiers will be remembered."

In closing Mr. Hays appealed to his
hearers to "find disloyalty if there be
any in (ho land and scotch it; find

'dishonesty if there be dishonesty and
crush it; find tho right and cleave
to it.

"Keep your eyes raised, Americans,

but keep your feet on solid ground,",
he exclaimed.

"Find the reason for discontent, and
meet It squarely; 'correct the couse,
where there Is a cause and mercilessly
destroy the excuse where it is an ex-

cuse only. Give every well behaved
man and woman their equality of op-

portunity andirequire from them their
full measure of accountability."

A. Y. Mcintosh Honored

by Employes at Bank

A. V. Mcintosh, cashier of the Utah
National bank, celebrated his thir'?eth
anr.Iversary as an employe of the bank
ycs.enlay when he was presented by
"his fellow employes with an umb'-ella- .

James Drysdale made the presenta-
tion, and officers of the bank gave Mr.

- I.Mcintosh a substantial check in ap- - I'BI
prestation of the event. I ftloo I Ml

Temporary Receiver

for Packing Company
J. T. Murphy of the Coffin Packing 5j

and Provision company is remaining'
here in charge of the Ogden Packing BJ
an! Provision company until a per If
matipnt official is appointed. Ij


